Celebrating Evan’s 4th birthday

Robert with his brothers
and sisters in Indiana
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Robert & Verna speaking at
Amazing Grace in Winnipeg
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Your business tag line here.

Robert building a camp fire at
Jason & Anna’s cabin in Oklahoma

Verna harvesting tomatoes
from her vegetable garden

Our grandkids cooling
off in our back yard on
a hot summer day

Celebrating Robert’s
birthday

Tel: 555 555 5555

Enjoying the hot springs at an oasis in the Texas desert

Robert continues to edit Translator’s Notes.
He is still working in the book of James. Although he writes and edits in simple English,
others are translating his work into French,
Spanish, Portuguese and some Asian languages, thus multiplying the usefulness of his
work for Bible translation around the world.

THANK YOU
for
your love, prayers
& financial
support

Verna continues to counsel missionaries and
missionary applicants. In addition, she is helping her colleague, Howie write and design a
suite of online courses to help missionaries
overcome addictions. Mark completed the new
missionary counselor orientation course and is
now serving in the Philippines.
Jason, Anna, and their boys are doing well. It
is always such a blessing to spend time with
them-birthdays, holidays, boys’ soccer games,
camping, helping them with house projects, or
just hanging out.
In September, we requested prayer for several
of our supporters—Tom, fighting lymphoma
cancer; Gene, fighting brain cancer; and Claus,
needing work. Thank you for praying. Tom
passed peacefully, Gene’s brain tumor has
shrunk, and Claus is back to work. Please continue to pray for John, Mike, and Steve—that
the Lord would provide them with an abundance of work.
We continue to pray for you that our Heavenly
Father will prosper you and keep you in divine
health, even as your soul prospers. Thank you
for your love and care for us. We love and appreciate you!
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